
Ilic benefits of the provisions of this Agreement apply only to co-productions
undertaken by producers who have good technical organization, sound financial
backing and recognized professional standing.

ARICLE lu

1. The proportion of the respective contributions of the co-producers of the
Parties ay vary froni twenty (20%) to eighty percent M8%) of the budget for mac
co-production.

2. Bach co-produce shail bc required to make an effective tcchnical and creative
contribution. In principle, this contribution shall be in proportion to fis investment.

ARICEIV

1. The producers, wits and directors of co-productions, as well as the
technicians, performers and other production personnel participating i such co-
productions, must be citizen, or permanent residents of Canada or of the Republic of
the Philippines.

2. Should the coproduction so require, the participation of perforners other than
those provided for ini the first paiugraph may be permitted, subject to approval by the
competent authorities of botii coisotries.

ATIKLKIY

1. Live action shooting and animation works such as pre-and-post production
storyboards, layout, key animnation, in bctween, ik-and-paint, and voice recording
must, in principle, be carried ont alternately in Canada aid i the Republic of the
Philppies

2. Location shooting, exterior or interior, i a coumtry not participati i the co-
production ay, however, bc authorized, if the script or Uic action so requires and if
technicians fromn Canada aid Uic Republie of Uic Philippines take part in Uic shooting.

3. flic Iaboratory work shaU be donc in caier Canada or in Uic Rcpublic of Uic
Philippines, unleua it is teclinically impossible to do so, in which case the Labormtory
work in a country not participstimg in Uic co-production may be authorized by the
coimpetent authorities of both countries.

1. fllc competent authorities of both oountuies aiso look favourably upon co-
productions ndertaken by producers of Canada, Uic Republic of the Philippines and
amy contry to which Canada or Uic Pm-public of Uic Philippines is llnked by an
Officiai Co-Production Agremment.

2. TMe proportion of amy minority contribution i amy multi-party co-production
shah be mot leus than twcmty per cent (20%).


